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BERLIN NOW

SWEPT WITH

ANARCHISTS

Bloody Scenes Arc Witness-

ed in Berlin

SPARTACANS REVOLT

'Im of llioiimnl of l.leliknetlit'

rollout r I'ltniilo wrn l, Vitd lug

Opposition l !'" litiwriiineiit.

IIuiiUo nml I'liltlli lliillillng Am

llnrilrailitl

n)ri:NHA(!i:N. Jun 7 -- iioriin i

In n stale uf lomplutu unariti) anil
civil war hint begun In earnest, ac
co nil r. It) Id" Munich ttirmnpiintleiit
uf tlin 1'olltlken All tmtlkn have linen
barricaded and u great number of
public building f' In tho Immln of
Ihr Hpnrlacuiu

1 liouiiniidii of arini'd workmen of
tho Hpnrtncuii faction art' crowding
tlii ulrecttt nml firing linn begun nt
nevt'rul points

Hounds of I tin machine guns run
In' heard In nil piirln of tlm fit)

IIIIHI.IN. Jan 7 -- Tint Hpiirlneuh
(roup linn limn engaged In u groin
dvmoiulrntluii ar,lnt tlm govern-incu- t

Tern of tliotmaiiili of follow-r- r

of l)r l.lebkneclil paraded under
Den l.luili'ti m.d In tlm llrnndurhor
Kcrat rutn- -

Tlm government Intend t rj Iiik lo
Murni l III! llUlllllllRH of th ti pollco
Runrd und Imn ttikon poiotciitliiii of
all Hit! machine gun and cannon

Dr l.lohkuocht U orgauUltig his
forces for a final fight. Hundreds
arc fleeing from the city.

I'OPKNIIAOKN. Jan 7 -- Adolf
Juffo und M Itiidiik, leaders of thu
lluliilulki mission in (ieriiiiiny an In
llerlln assisting Lluhknocht and Itoari
Luxemburg In fomenting a llolithu-vlk- l

niMiliitliiii,
Intliiin'iidi'lit noclullsln, whoso load

urn uiirn iIIiiiuIhmciI from thn govern-min- t

a ro rporltiil lo luici i;oiui mur
to jlin Spiirtiiniiis,

LONDON. Jan 7 Tlm port of
lllgii wus captured at noon mi Jiuiu-ir- )

fourth, by tlm llolHlmlin, hiin a
WlrfloHH tlll'HUIIKU

i'iivsici.w ni:ovi:its
Dr (i A MiiHucy, ,vlio mitccddt'd

lo the practlio of Dr. I. I. Trunk In

piitlrnl) ri'ioviTiul from IiIn nnmt
lllnt'ir rind Is rtmly to rcNiuil'i prnc
tin

Dr MiiKHcy and family llko Klam-nt- h

I'iiIIm ory much mid liilontl lo
imikM HiIh ilidr hoinn,

Dr MiHsoy Iiiih taki'ii tho iiinittii!
nttntl) Miciitctl by Dr I. I. Trunx
mid IiIh fa in lb ociiiplt'H I In- - Tiuux
liomoln Hot Spring Adilltlon

m

wvi'mmws m:i,iti:si'..vis
AI.AHKA IN CONIIU:SS.

WAfJIIINOTON, I). C , Jan, 7

Thu lloiihu of rupruMonlntlvi'M today
voted Willi nmjoilty of 204 to 01 lo
cnt Wli homluim Hupulilrnn us AIiih-n- ii

diilcKiHo In plucii of Hulzor,

WILSON HACK IN IMIIIH

1'AIUH, Jan 7. I'nisliUmt WIIhou,
"fcoiiipanlud by IiIh wlfo mid iIhukIi-"- f

iirrlvoil iIiIh inoruliiK from lluly.

County Agent Was

Oregon Airrlrultiinil CoIIoko, Cor.)
IHb, Jnn, c, --Thnt tlm counly farm

I'lireau nml tiKiiculturul iikpiiI wcuk
b,h kIoii u irpiiiomloiis ImpuliiH In
OrpKon In lnis lientuso of wnr contll-- '
Huns and produced

In shown In tho aniiuitl lopoil
I'ri'imiml by luti,v. Miirls, counly ,

"Kent loador, mid V. L. KuilUuily nml
v I'. Iliillnrtl, uHHlatiint utnto luadura,'

ij? 3uttmg 2fteraid
CAMP LEWIS BANK

ROBBED TODAY

'tACOMA J tin 7 'Hireo mi'ti
roughl) ilri'KKt'tl with their fains
littii kened held tip the, iirmy bunk at
(Jii'i'M Park In (lie I'nni i Lewis ciiii
toiimetil ill 1 1 ii ro k IimIii)

Tlmy dm ii r cil ii thousand ilnllarH
mill attempted in imtnpu thru tho
woods A nt tiini nf tnllllury pollm
chimed t i mill iiMit n battle tup-lure- d

two 'I'M" other emuped All
Hi.- - minify wim retovtiretl

sini'iii ii, Di, its aim: on
riiniKi: at MAitsiirii:i,ii.

MAItSliriKI.I). Jim 7 -- Seven
hundred woodm shipyard workers In
tun yards hero walked out loda a
iin result or a refusal of tlm yards lo
.inlonUe iiiiiipli'tidy '

11 T
'

FOR STREETS

TO BE PUSHED

A rrnollllloii jo IniproM' HpilliK
Struct from It Internet linn with th
iiorlli t'lul of Onk Afiiutt lo Sixth
Stn-e- l nl a ptobablK tout of $J.79' by
KiadliiK tin' middle fori) feet nut)
provldliiK ti tell I tub tinder dremtliiK,
pin kett to miNen lut'lii'M. uim tiblid
after beliif Iniroiluietl Iiini til k Ii t at
thu tii toiiucil. In order to peruilt
the lenlilclilK on Murliel hi it el to i;el

j

a nlmllnr liuprouinunt made In the
ioiiiii tijerailoii It In only ile.ilred u
In Iiik (IiU Imier luiprosement abtiiit
400 fi'ft piiM from Sixth Street which
would make n unit luo mnall to put
thru alone ArrnuKtiiuctitK are ex-

pected to be nude to K'l bold the
Htnrteil an early In the

KprliiK an weather conditions will
permit

Thu road to the temetery on (iratit
Iroiu I Ith Street, which was declin-
ed to be In a deplorable condition
mi) bu Imptovcd with .tome sulfate
material this year After tlUcusslon
the ill) ciiKlncel huh ordered to pie-par- e

ettlmntes anil sperlfitatloiiN for
t littler mid blthtilntlc pin Iiik oaor this
ulreltb

A petition from the property own
em on l.lniolii Street from Ninth
ninth lo Clevimlb for tinder hlieel
Impioveinent was hid befoie tin
Coiiiull 'Hie tit) LiiKlntrr with

to Ki'l oH ostlliiates and
speclflratlouH for tbl lmpriieinenl

'I lie Improvement of tho huiiIHih
toinlltloiiH of Mills Adilllltm was up
for i onstde ration mid MmiiiKer J II

lloiid of the Klamath I'lojett was
inked what the Hot lauiation senice
would bo wllllllK lo tlo towaid thu

of Ibis tomlltlon Mr llond
tlui'lared that while lie had no definite
MtiKKesllous to make, be would be
Klad lo work with the city adiulli!
trillion In a a lowiuil
this end It was siiKrested Unit a
IIIp ilriilunitu and nower mlKht be In--

ii licit In the Hiime tieiith mid thus
obxhtti some totpeiiMi So mo bellm
ed t lull bolh tho dialiiiiKii wiitoi mid
tho sowmimo would bao to be pump-

ed Into (lie lake In older lo sotw) tlm
problem OIIicih ihoui;lit this would
be linnet essiir) Ono lesldent of
Mills Addition wilted the opinion dint
IiiiMiik w iter mains weie lospousllilt

for milt Ii of tho rtiieiiaut walor. An-olli-

dm lui ed thnt Iho iriiitatloii of
tho alfalfa mid iitlur flolds there In

Iho summer w is ikhimiiihIIiIo for n

Rrenl pml of I ho ponds mid pools
Mr. ChmloH Thonias of Mills Ad-

dition mailo a Hlioin; lemoustmucK
iiKiiliist tho koepiiiK of pIkh In Mills
Ailtllllon, which ho said win iIIhIiosh

Iiik lo tho iidIkIiIiois Miijoi Stuiblo
imsuii'd lilm tluil tli onlliiiinco in
Knnllni; this iimttor would bo eufoic-o- d

to Iho lottoi

Boosted by War

Thru tlio iiKontH ciiiiipiiIkuh for
food, piodiictlon woio illiett-od- ,

tlaln ohtnlnml lumihiK uport food
piodiutlon foi tho depnitmcnl of

nm Iciiltuio by mniiiB iif suio)s, llm

best aMillablu seed sUk'Ich located and
illslrlbutod, iiBslstiinte Klven In solu-

tion of tlm labor pioblom nml crops

liiotoctod by ciiKiiiil&iil cU'Stiiiitloii of

hni infill loilunts,

NEW MAYOR S

OUTFDR Cin

NIT
Extensive Program Outlined

Last Night

URGED

'lliliiK Nelnleil In llie Cast Mu-- I

He I'ikiii Ci mill I'm 'Iliro Itefore
It Ik Ton lile, Sain V.xrt utile. '

'
Mill- - Adillllon Musi He llcniitllcil

nml I'eople I'iiiIi-- i Ii il.

Steps toward a publle park .mil
plu)Kiountl, a inuiiltlp.il Hitht and
water s)steui. Impnncment of the
uiiHiiultar) cotidltlons In Mills Addl
lion and bulldliiK up of the city
htreets were iimoiiK the inilu achloc-incut- s

toward which the city will

strlte durliiR (lie pruient ailmliilstra
Hon nicorilluK lo Mayor I It Suable
in his llrst public blaliimtml to the
people of Klamath I'alls last nlitlit

MnkliiK t If ji the bit; task whlth
mn tonfioiited the administration
at the clone of tho war, when the a
rlous calls had been a severe drain on
the people Mayor Htruble issued n

stirring call for of the
tcsldcnts of the clt) In woiI.Iiik for
the common Intel cul of exur) one tlur-Iii- k

tlu tla)s of Itvconsirucliou IIIr
Ker pii) mils are needed here declar-
ed Mr Sli utile ami a concerted effon
unit-- be put forth to briiiK them In

The now pxetutUe kuo a most nt

Invitation to all residents to be
present at the Count II iiiuctluKs and
to make themselves heard when the)
bail opinions In express All) com-

plaint from any woman or child
when bioiiKht to htm. will be kIcii
the most thorn IhmmiIkuiIdii and all
wioiiks rlKhled to the best of his abll-It- ),

lie affirmed
Clt) emplo)cch must pii in their

mono) oi leave tbeli positions said
Mr Struble who indicated thai be-Iii- k

on the tit) pi) roll Is not koIiik
to be mi) snail Job

Itefeiilim to the park situation.
Mii)oi Slruble said that this bud been
a innttei whlth hnd been allow ed to

llde iiIoiik fur inativ ears with uotli-lu- i;

definite accomplished and thai
It was something uf llal netcsslt) to
the welfare of the clt), whlth should
be liikcn up before It bet nine too late.
Ills position, he nald icKartlliiK tlm
IlKht and water situation was well
understood and that ho hoped to set)

a move made tow aid municipal own.
ershlp soon

Ho dec lined that about all Khun-it- h

hud n pin out I)' tared about
Mills Addition In tho past, was to
KPt lU otes mid that the most

tondltlons hail been allowed
lo pioMill There, must bo a ch uiKo
now In this polity anil tho iIkIiIh of

Ihco people pioteitctl SlilppliiKton

wiih nlso uiulprstooil to bo Includetl
with Mills Addition In this statement.

Although, tlm city officials liml
lt)loil ory tlollm pormlhsnblo for
tho ituuliu; )ar InidKet, there Is not
eiituiith In thu stieet fund to tlo whal
ilioulil be done and our) effoit will
bo made to make the dollais ko us
far ns possible. Money must bo spout
foi the pin post) lor which It was lov-let- l.

Tlm cit) team which Is now Idlu
should ho at woik with a man fllllim
up (lie chuck IioIch and bud places In

the roads
While tho two paid mmnhoiH of the

Iho dopmliiuuit are doliiK theli full
ditt) and Iho oluntecrs luivo iniidoi-e- d

piiilsowoilli) spnlce, the dcmnndH
of tho cllyiiro holloved to cull for a
bigger corps of paid omplo)oos mid
steps tow aid this end mo lo ho taken,
Upon motion of Coiuicllman Lee, It
was decided lo call n mooting or tho
flro ilppnitiuont ,(or Filduy night at
which liupioNomonta for tho sonlco
could bo dlscusbotl.

VISITS I'OUTLANI

Aldred M. Uenver cnmu In Inst
night fiom l'oithuid for u brief visit
with Mr, nml Mm, Nate. Ottot belli tif
'this city. .

INDIAN BOYS HELD
ON LIQUOR CHARGE

Two Indian boys McKlnley Jack
mom ami Kldon Smith, who were ai
prebended on n liquor charge on tin
Klauialli Reservation u few da)H uk,
wore yesterday brought before Jus-
tice N J Clinpinan, who udmliilxtijr- -
(iil u fine uf two hundred lUillarM and
latiir modified lln penalty to the
LOKtH of tho action, on account of the
,,u"' "' ,,,e '

pkiimitm awardcd last moiii

A supplemental plat of the IOO
F Cemetary was approved by tho
council mill orderid plated on reiortl

I'prmll w.is glNcn to (' II Johnson
for the erection of a gas station at the
corner of sixth and Klamath.

ltciUCNts for Ileuses foi rooming'
houses from Olive A Hecvcs nt 812
Oak Stnet. Ocorge lteees at Ninth'
mid Walnut and Mrs II. D Watters
nt M5 Main Stitct were laid over for'
further Investigation

(! C Loii'iu wus given permit to
put up a sign In front of his new ?s-- l
talillnlimelit on Sixth between Main'
and Pine Streets

SMALL PER CENT

N IN
DIE AS RESULT

WASHINGTON 1) V Jan 7

Of the 71.114 wounded and Injured
cases in the American KxpcdltlonarJ
hospitals between January 15th anil
October 15th last )ear, over eighty
five per cent recovered and hae

to duty. It was announced to-

day. Tho percentage of deaths was
eight and eight-tenth- s

I
TO RE LISTED

IT T IIIN

A portion of the wools on hand in
I'm timid will be listed for sale at
nut Hon In Huston nt a later date, pio-bab- l)

this month Woul to that ef-

fect has been rerelved b) Charles II,
Ilreen, Cnlted States Wool Adminis-tinti- r

and iristrlbutor here The
wools, which will bo sold b) sample,
will be flno wools suitable for di ess
goods No ari.ingcmcuts have been
made yet for disposing of the classes
of Portland wools tint will bo requii-e- d

by Coast mills'
The second series of Hovel nment

auctions at Huston startod yesterday
with offeilngs of 12,000 balch of s,

300,000 pounds of capes, 5,.
000,000 pounds of South Amei leans
and 1,000,000 pounds of tops 's

sale will bo of 5.000,000 pounds
of terittoiy wool, 250,000 pounds of
Texas and 1 '.100,000 pounds of doiii.
pstlc fleece. Satm da.v 's offerings will
be 750,000 pounds of greas) pulled
wools and 1,700,000 pounds of scour-
ed wools Tho wools now being offer-
ed by tho Hovel nment tile such as tho
manfiiciineis most want to bit). Nine-

teen million pounds will lu llslod at
this sci let as against 10,250,000
potindt at tho tlrst three sales, when
74 per cent of tho offeilngs wore
taken

Tlm schedule of sales for tho
of the month follows: Janu-m- y

S and i at Philadelphia (cut put
wools); J.inuaiy 15, Id, and 17 nt
Boston ; .lanuniy 211 und 24 at I'lilUu
dolphin (other than caipel wools);
January 21), l!0 und 111 at Huston.

Tho War Industries Hoiud has
turned over Its woik on wool to Chus,
J, llranit, chief of tlm bureau of liiiir-kel- u

of the Dupurtniunt of Agrlcub
tin o, who has been clmigod with see-
ing to it that the growers in tho
bilglit wool sections iccotvo the mon-
ey which tho dealers nuiy lmo

over anil nbovo tho 5 pox cont
commission arrungomeut allowed
thorn by tho fiovornmont. Already
tho dealers in tho country districts
whmevcr nppiovod luivo been sent
cliciilnr lettors by tho War lndustiles
Iloai tl, asking them to miiku collect
roturiiH of all purchases and Bales of
wool out of the 1018 clip Oieuonlun

CHANGES ARE

IDE IN NEW

APPOINTMENTS

Soldier Offered Job as City

Attorney

NEW HEALTH OFFICER

I'oliie I'iimc, lire Dep.irlineol, er

mill I'lltllllilllg lllpettur Itl-lii- aiii

us e New TMiii"(er Is

Niimtil Mayor's Appointments

1'oollriueil h) Count II.

Captain J II Curnali.in, now In

the service of the .Nation, Is to uvo
ll.t appointment of city attorney lor
Klamath K.iIIk should he thdoi-- o to
aiccpt It, according to an appoint
merit made last night by .Major I 11

Struble In making this appoln-rien- t.

Mr Struble said that he be
lleved that those who volunteered at
the time of the" nations peril and of-

fered their lives in its behalf. sltoiilJ
be recognized to some extent on their
return and ns he believed the new ap-

pointee capable of handling this of-

fice he made the ihange
Dr A A. Soule was n tilled as the

clt) physician to take the plice of Dr
Warren Hunt who resigned ejrlle1-I-

tho evening. John UerlliK wms

appointed as clt) teamster No char s

made in the city engineer
held by Don Zumnlt nor In tho police
force, fire department or pluu'bir.,;
Inspector.

All the Mayor's appointments were
confirmed b) the Council.

LOCAL MAN'S MU'IIHW
i.or.s vi:st o i:i; tiikki:.

Hope Mi Tall illt-- s while righting in

I'mnic foi- - his Cuiiiitiy.

The following dispatch conveys the
Information of the death .if Hope
Mi Kail, a nephew of J II. McFull of
Olene

Hope McFall, cine of tho most pop-

ular automobile men In tho big San
Joaquin vallo) of California, died in
France, fighting at the head of a
squad he led as sergeunt in the Uni-

ted States army
The news of his gallant end was

received by his brother. Lucky Mc-

Fall of Mnntcc.i, almost at tho very
minute tho world was jubilant over
the Hun acknowledgment of defeat
"Killed in action early in October"
was the terse message that caused
hundreds to mourn

Hope .McFall mine into contact
with a big portion of the motoring
public of Muuteca and tho surround-
ing valley

.Mr J It McFall has a son. Uurl
in tlm servlc.0 He Is stationed nt
Camp Meade, Maryland, and Is ex-

pecting to bo discharged at an early
dato. Ho enlisted from this county.

urn
HOSPITAL

IS CLOSED

Tlm clt) Isolation Ilospltil will bo

closed ng soon as tho lemiiiulilg pa-

tient now being ctuod for there, inn
bo removed b) oidei of the Council
This will tnko j'late in the not thice
or four days, it Is believed rap
equipment of tho institution belong-

ing to tho city, will then bo gutlipied
together by tho Mu.vor and stounl
against future emergency,

Flank Ankony is to bo continued
ns quaiantino officer lot the piesent
Mis. 1'jhiI Hogm litis tet initiated hor
services us City Sanitaiy Inspector
mid Assistant Health Officer follow-
ing tiico mouths of efficient soivlco
lust night.

NO MORE BRITISH
GO TO RUSSIA

LONDON, Jan 7 Tho Ilrltlsh
government linn not the slightest In

tontlon of sending any more troops
to Russia It In announced here today i

There are not over twenty-thousan- d

IlrltlHh troops there now, some of
which arc non combatants anil these
tire being returned.

i

.11 MM IK CLARK HACK

James Clark has returned from
I Marc Island Navy Yard, having been
I discharged from the Service. Hi

will probably remain in this clt.
Clark Is well known here where his'
ptrfoimuncei on the local diamond
in years past have nude him a fav-

orite with many.

SPECIAL RITES

EOR ROOSEVELT I

NOW PRDRABLEl

OYSTER HAY. Long Island, Jan.
7 A national memorial service for

Thtodore Roosevelt may.
be held In New York or Wash-

ington some time after the funeral,
it was Intimated today by Captain
Archibald Roosevelt In discussing re-

quests that national honors be ac-

corded the former President tomor-
row '

More than five hundred telegrams
and cablegrams came to Mrs. Roose-

velt during the night from private
cltlicensrough riders, ambassadors,
ministers, congressmen, and women.

High lailie air over Sagamore hill
the army airplanes maintained a
ceaseless vigil occasionally swooping
earthward to drop a wreath of laurel
among the elms near the mansion.

The obsequies will be of ajmosj
spartan simplicity, according to the
wish of tht departed statesman

BRITISH FLYER

BRA

FOR ALTITUDE

IPSWICH, ENC, Jan. 7. Captain
Lang, the British airman, established
a new world altitudo record. Ho said
that his chief sensation was that of
.lust plain cold.

That he had a right to bo cold can
bo judged from tho fact that at J0,-50- 0

feet tho record the mercury
stood at JS degrees below zero, Fah-

renheit.
"1 removed my goggles when I

was six miles up because a thick
coating of frost had rendered them
useless," said Lang. ".My left eye
was frozen shut immediately. It was
70 degrees below freezing up there at
altitude.

"For tho first 6000 feet the o

vva& tossed unci buffeted about
by a 25 iiillo wind, but after that tho
going was smooth. The sun wus
bright and wo could make out ships
plainly, severnl miles out to sea,

"At 28,000 feet, our oxygen run
short Hlowers went under and was
unconscious until we landed, but I

was lucky enough to stick it out."

II. C. WORK AT LlliKAItV
Cl.L'H t)CK WL'KK .NOW.

It is announced, that the meetings
for Rod Cioss work will bo hold once
a week at the Libiary Club, instead
of t,vIco a weok as formerly. This
mooting w III bo held on Wednesda)
It U eainpstly requested that all
those who hnvo been in the hublt of
attending (heso meetings, continue
tholr efloits for this worth) cause.
Thn meetings will bo held In the Lib-rat- y

Club Rooms.

OHIO IN IMVOK OF
TIIK 1HV AMENDMENT.

COLUMHUS, Ohio, Jnn, 7. The
Ohio legislature bus voted In favor of
thu National Prohibition A m end

OIL ILLS ill
RE DRILLED IN

THIS DISTRICT

Thoro Test of Klamath to
Be Made

OUTFIT ALREADY HERE

Strong Indications That Oil Is to He

I'mini! in Tlili lnalllj Has Culls-i- tl

lrfir.il riii.uiclcrs lo Marl Drill-

ing Operation May Go Down

The Thousand I'oet.

Articles for the incorporation of
the Klamath oil company were signed
yesterday afternoon, the Incorpora-
tors being Ed Uloomingcamp, George
Bloomlngcamp, Nlel Compbell, David
Edler, and J ,V Siemens. That this
is to be a bona fide attempt to ascer-
tain whether the great Klamath Bas-

in Is underlaid with dll or gas or both
i clearly indicated by the men who
have signed the articles and who
have declared themselves as ready
to prosecute the work to a point
where all doubt in the matter will
be removed. In speaking of the pro-

position. Captain Sicilians said;
"We have undertaken this work

simply for tho purpose of settling
for all time the much discussed prob-

lem as to whether there is oil or gas
In this section. VeJiave tBe machin-
ery on hand to do the work, and we,
are prepared to sink a drill to sea
level, if such a depth is necessary to
ascertain what we are after. If we

strike oil or gas it will make the fu-

ture of Klamath Falls so bright that
everyone will realize his dream of
seeing a great clt) here. Tho men

who have associated themselves to-

gether in this enterprise have the de-

velopment of this sectldn of Oregon

closer to their hearts thansany persoiiT

al or selfish aggrandizement and In

this undertaking we know we have
the good wishes of the county. We

have not deiidcd when nor whero
work will be undertaken. That will

depend entire!) upon the advice of

the expert we are bringing In here
to direct us in our operations, but-w- e

will get the drill pounding away

at as earl) a date as it is possible to

do so "
Seveial attempts have been made

in Hie past to solve this question of

oil Some of them have been fail-

ures because the machines used were '

too small to, sink the hoje deep

enough, other because of financial

difficulties This is backed by men

with sufficient means to carr) the

project to a successful conclusion In-

dependent of any outside assistance.

The) hold a record of finishing what

thti) umkrukc The drill that is to

bo uted Is aliead) heie It Is of suf-

ficient size to put a hole down to the

3000 foot level.
Indications that oil and gas may be

found in this basin havo been man)'

ami eti naive There are a largo

number of wells that have gfven off
of the firstgas f.r nun) )tuis, one

being """ the Haniion rauch nbout

four mile south' of town This well

has bcei' a constant producer of gas

for ov- -r eight )oais. Other wells in

have givenneighborhoodthe same
Ilk. reu'ts Within the past few

indications of oil hav
week si.jm,
been soured ueni the Miller Hill

S.iiooi lin.se on piopeity now owned

by Mr H R HP) ""Ids and which

ho p., i, i ed i short time ago from

Major C i: Wot don Ono big

to be gained b) this propoi,cd

dovrliinuioDt work will be the yet-tll-

ioi all time of this much moot- -

ed question.

l'llLSlllLNr CUIU'SA
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